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Sfec card of II. S. Deginan, black-
smith.

New supply of nice cakes at Pur-ma-n

& Palmer's.

For tlie best and cheapest cook
stove go to Stevenson & Cross'.

Fresh Dread, pies and cakes al-

ways on hand at Furman & Palmer's.

American J3ot)R Exchange has es-

tablished an agency at Xickell's Drug
storefor all their books.

We notice that Mr. Schick is a
member of the special committee- - of
eleven on judiciary opportionment.

Anyone wishing to buy an outfit
for housekeeping can save money by
buying of Stevenson & Cross, as they
keep everything in that line.

Married, in Brownville, Jan. 17th,
1881, by Elder D. B. Coryell. Aaron
Motsfnger and Mrs. Nancy Shumard,
of Aspinwall, this county.

AnX
On the margin of your Advkktisek,
or on the wrapper, indicates that the
time paid for has expired, and that a
settlement and renewal is solicited by
us. tf

The best and'Jwisest physicians
advise'notto-Ietacol- d or cough con-

tinue, but break itjipjimmediately.and
the best thing found yet is Nickell's
compound cough syrup.

"Broad is the staff of life," and
Homewood & Shifter's flour is- - what
ladies generally use now when they
want a good article of tho "staff." Can
bo hnd at the stores and groceries at
Brownville and Xemaha City. 27tf

Mr. Reynian, 13th inst., presented
tho petition of X. McArthur and
eighteen others, citizens of Xemaha
county, askingjto beexempted from
the provisions of the general herd law,
which was referred to the committee
on agriculture.

Upon motion of Hon. Church
IIowo a legislative apportionment com-

mittee, of fifteen, was appointed, as
follows: Howe, Babcock, Putney,
Kyner, Graham, Sprick, Reed, Hall,
Jones, Brown, Slocumb, Holman, Hall,
Lamb and Lehman.

Married. AtDavton, Ohio, Jan
12th, 1881, Mr. R.O. Ile'ikes.of Brown
ville, to Miss Cora L. Warbinton, of
Dayton.

The happy wuple arrived fa this city
on Monday last. The Advertiser
joins with their many friends in wish-
ing them a happy and prosperous life.

We find the following in the Lin-
coln Journal:

Henry Stutheit. of Xemnlia county;
charged with selling liquor without
license, was brought before Master in
Chancer' Hull, and placed under S200
bonds for his appearance at court.
Fred Stutheit, on the same charge, was
discharged.

A neat littTe paper lias- - been
brought into existence atGuide Rock,
and named Guide Rode News. C. F.
Allen and E. L. Grubb, are the editors.
Mr. Grubb is an old friend of ours, of
tho days of Auld Lang Syne at Xema-
ha City. IfE.L. likes editing he can
make a good paper, and we hope that ho
and the News will prosper.

A state convention of farmers is
now in session at Lincoln, and decisive
steps are being taken to influence the
legislature, now in session, to enact
legislation hostile to the railroad inter-
ests of Nebraska. NedCUg News.

That is not true. That convention
was for no such purpose. The farmers
of Nebraska desire no legislation hos-til- e

to tho railroad interests of Nebras
ka. They simply mean to protect their
own interests.

Every saloon keeper in this city
has raceived a request for a remittance
of 810, the aggregate from all tho
saloons in Nebraska, to be used in the
coming legislature. North Platte Re
publican,

If money can buy legislators, tho
will go home ex

ultant with victory, for they do not
lack the money. Every saloon keeper
in the State is assessed, and if more is
needed, any desired amount necessary
will bo furnished from the-nation- as-

sociations of brewers and distillers.

Died. At the residence of J. H.
Shook, Esq., Hillsdale, this county, on
the 9th inst, Allie E., infant daughter
of J. 0. and E. A.; Stout, aged five
months and one day.

Gone from our homo- - is our darling
little Allie, the bright gem that was
lent to us for a few short months. Al-

though her stay with us was brief, sho
entwined herself around our hearts
with a thousand tendrils, and none but
a parent who has lost their little ones
can know the anguish of that sad
parting, but she has gone-- to that
"bright land where such flowers never
fade, but bloom forever,, in that sunny
clime. There we shall meet our dar-
ling, on that shore "Where, over the
river, the peaceful river, tho Angel of
Death shall carry us." S.

- Died At his residence, near Gal-vestio- n,

in this county, Dec. 28, 18S0,
Thomas J. Cummings, aged, 74 years
and 14 daj'S

Mr. Cummings was widely known
among the early pioneers of both this
and Cass Counties, in both of which he
owned a large landed property. Mr. C.
was born in Lexington, Kentucky,
December IGth, 1800 and in 1831 re
moved to this State, remaining here un-
til 1806, when he removed to Sedalia
Missouri. It was while on business
here-tha-t ho was taken with the ill-

ness that carried him into tho "Great
Beyond." His remains were taken to
lus old. home near Logansport, for in-

terment. He had a largo number of
relatives in-thi- s and Cass Counties in
this State, and also at various points
in the Great West, who are left to
mourn his loss. NorHiern Indianian,
(Warsaw.)

The deceased was a brother ofUncle
Billy Cummings, of Nemaha precinct,
this county.

BUBISESSIBBEVJLmB.

For first class groceries call on
T. L. Jones.

The county commissioners held a
meeting last week.

Extra copies of the advertiser
at A. W. Xickell's.

Furniture and tinware repaired
by Stevenson & Cross.

Tho best brands of flour always
on hand at T. L. Jones'.

Last Saturday night snow fell to

the depth of about six inches.
Want butter and eggs. Highest

price paid by Stevenson & Cross.
Coffins and furniture, a large stock

of all styles by Stevenson & Cross.
Best Bread in the city at Furman

& Palmer's and don't you forget it
Dr. Collins,, Dentist, Brownville,

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m: Not at
home on Fridays.

Don't suffer with an aching tooth
when you can have it extracted with-
out pain by Dr. Collins.

Best Bread in Brownville at the
new Bakery of Furman & Palmer al-

ways fresh and clean. Give them a
trial.

The Blake Dramatic "Association
will, in a short time, favor U3 with an-

other one of their excellent plays
"Still Waters RunJDeep."

John A. Ponn has rented the-stor- e

room of L. Lowmau. and. is now receiv
ing a nice stock of dry goods, groceries,
&c, and invites the public to call and
see him. "

Ridiculing any attempt toward
advancement in this section of the
county, is his chief delight, and still
he expects support from here! does he
deserve your support? will you support
an organ that is always and discourag-
ing your --own home interests, as he
does try to do. Sheridan Post.

If we can interpret the above gibber-

ish correctly, it is a lie from beginning
to end.

In the House on tho 15th, Mr.
Church Howe introduced a joint resolu-

tion, II. R. Xo. S3, providing for the
submission to popular vote, an amend-

ment to tho constitution, prohib'ting
the manufacture and:sale of intoxicat-
ing iiciuors, within the State of Nebras-
ka, excepting for medicinal, mechani-

cal, and scientific purposes.

The Union House, this city, is
the most popular dollar-a-da-y house
in the west, and is receiving patronage
as it deserves and merits. It is the
best place for farmers to stop to get a
goodullnner, andevery day its tables
are crowded. In the desk of the Union
may always be found the best brands
of cigars. Those who have not put up
at this popular hotel are invited to
stop and give it a trial.

Prof. Aughey says, "the great
coal bed at Des Moines, Iowa, 175 miles
e;ist of Nebraska, lies between six
hundred and nine hundred feet below
the surface in Southeastern Nebraska."
The Prof, then goes on to say : "Wheth-
er the geological equivalent of that bed
in Nebraska contains also a thicK seam
of coal, can only be ascertained by the
actual test of bo "ing. There are some
reasons to justifj' the opinion that when
once it is reached a thick bed of coal
will be found."

Notice. Prof. Tice's Almanac
for 1SS1 is out. Besides the usual al-

manac matter, it contains the forecasts
of the weather; their wonderful veri-

fications in 1S80; how to guard against
lightning; when it is unsafe to enter
deep wells, mines, .etc., how to bake
and roast; cause of blight in fruit
trees, and much other valuable matter.
Altogether, the present surpasses any
former issue in practical information.
For sample copy, and terms to trade,
send 20 cents to Thompson, Tice &

Lillingstonv publishers, 520 Pine St,
St. Louis, Mo.

On last Sunday evening there was
an exciting timo at the Opera house in
Lincoln. The house wjis jammed full
of people, to witness a spiritualistic
performance, led by the-- famous
(amongst spilualists) Miss-Anni- e Eva
Fay. They had advert' sed wo derful
thlags, to be done solely by superhu-
man instrumentality. At ihe meet-

ing, they inv'ted'a committee from the
audieaco to come upon Ihe stage, to
detect and expose any fraud that
might bej.racticed, if wllhin tho abil-

ity of the committee to do so. lions.
P. W. Hitchcock and Church liowe
wore seloctedj-a-s such committee. Dur-
ing tho exercises, Mr. IIowo detected
Fay, and one other of tho performes,
in practicing fraud, threw the curla'ns
aside, and exposed the impostors to the
whole house. This of couise- - caiused
tremendous e:cemeiit, and broke up
tho show. We notico that the resect-
able pape.-- s 0 Lincoln sustain Mr.
Howe's part in the matte-- , but the
Globe, in a most miserable and illogical
style upholds tho swindle aud tho
swindlers.

Tho brewers of Omaha have been
publVjhig statements of late, in the
Herald, claiming that" they pay the
farmers of Nebraska annually $56,S75
for bar'ej'. The anti-prohibiti- on pa-

pers, making this item a basis, claim
that the farmers will bo injured to
that amount annually, in case of a
prohibition law. A correspondent of
the same paper, conceding the farmers
receive the claimed sum, shows tho
"other side" of the question. The bar
ley for which this sum of money is
paid, turns out 30,000 barrels of beer,
valued at 8300,000 ; retailed, costs the
consumers 000,000. Thus the brew-
ers pay out$50,S75 for barley, and the
farmers pay them for the produced
beer 000,000. In other words, tho
people pay the brewers 8543,125 for
tho privilege of selling their $5G,S75
worth of barley. Just where tho ben-

efit comes in to tho people is difficult
to find out. When the brewers make
over a half million of dollars out of
the people, giving them nothing in re-

turn, is easily seen.

GRAIN !

Highest market price paid by D. E
Douglas & Co.

The Suicide of Tannic Enepher.

This community suffered another
shock on last Tuesday evening, about
four o'clock as the news went from one

to another that Miss Fannie Kneffer
had poisoned herself, and was dead, at
her father's house. Vo repaired to
the scene of death and lamentation and
learned the particulars of the sad
affair. Between three and four o'clock
Fannie went to Nickell's drug store
and purchased Lten cents worth of
strychnine, returned homo, and stop
ping outside the door, tore open the
package and swallowed the deadly drug,
then entered the house, took a sup of
water, and remarked in the presence
of the persons- present her mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Pavey, two other sisters
and a Mr. Moore "I have clone what I
said I would." "What was that?" was
asked. "Taken poison," she answered.
This was laughed at by her friends ;but
Mr. Moore, observing her closely, soon
saw there was something the matter
with her, and by the time he had lift-

ed her onto the bed she was rigid in a
convulsion. In tho meantime Pavey,
who from the first more than half be-

lieved that Fannie hadrmade an at-

tempt upon her life, had found the en-

velope which had contained thepoison,
and proceeding at once to tho drug
store had his suspicions confirmed.
He then hastened to procure the attend
ance of a physician. He spent a liitle
time at this, when he finally found Dr.
Owens Vho promptly responded. But
it was too late then :and the handsome,
blooming, vivacious Fannie was dead
within thirty minutes from the time
she took the poison. And 'what was
the cause for this strong, healthy young
lady to kill herself. .Our conclusion is
that it wassimply a strong self will
and ungovernable temper; and because
her mother had thought it best to ad-

vise her regarding her supposed inten-
tions to marry a marj who was court-

ing her, sho became enraged, and in
her angry fit did the irrevocable deed
she would not have done when not
crazed by anger; for instantly after
taking the suicidal dose, she became
calm, and when she felt its deadly
clutch upon her vitals, she begged her
friends to save her, for "I do not want
to die." The family do not believe she
intended to kill herself, that she did it
to scare them, and that they could re-

lieve her bjr vomiting or otherwise;
that sho had no knowledge of the dif-

ference in poisons, and made a fearful
mistake in choosing strychnine. The
frantic efforts they made to cause her
to vomit, with such remedies asjwarm
water, salt water, strong coffee etc.
while tho doctor was coining, of course
had not tho slightest "effect Miss
Fannie was in her ISth year. The
family of the deceased have the warm-
est sympathy of the people.

The funeral will take place at the
family residence at 10 o'clock, Thurs-
day morning.

Closing out all win-

ter goods at very low
prices, to make room
for spring stock. For
bargains, call on J. L.
McGee.

Salt Cheao at Hill's.

Tho latest dodgo to secure sub-
scriptions for a very unpopular paper
is just now being exhibited in the
House of Representatives by the agent
of a certain contemporary in this city.
The agent promises to give any kind
of a fulsome puff of individual mem-
bers of the legislature, "providing" they
will only subscribe for the paper. Such
"taffy" would be dearly bought at any
price. A newspaper man guilty of
resorting to such undignified: means to
secure subscribers for his paper, ought
to be drummed out of the press associa-
tion of the state. State Journal.

We do not know any paper in Lfn
coin so much on.the get-d- o

order as the Globe; and that is
doubtless tho paper that the Journal
alludes to.

Eancy ornamented
tea setts at J. L. Mc-Gee'- s.

Price, 811.
Farmers,

If you anticipate getting harness
this spring, give me a call before buy
ing, for workmanship, qua'ity of stock,
and prices, 1 can give'you theTjest

B. F. Soudkr.

Trunks, Valises,
Satchels, etc., at J. L.
Mc&ee's.

Cash Paid for Wheat.
Tlie liigliest market price

paidfor good wlieatatG-lex- i

Roei: Mills. 43tf

JO.HUDDAST& CO.
Stoves, furniture, and queensware

by Stevenson & Crosa.

Notice
Is hereby given that I will examine

all persons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidate for teachers
of the primary or common schools of
this county, at tho Court House, in
Brownville on the first Saturday in
each month. Philip Crother,

2l-- tf

Closing- - out of win-
ter aoods at cost as we
wish to make room
for our new spring
stock. Call and take
advantage of the low
prices offered By

McGee & Moore.

LOCAL PSES03JAIS.

Representative Schick spent Sun-

day at home.
Capt J. S. Miniclc went to Lin-

coln, Monday.
M. L. Emery is expected home

from Leadville Friday.
Capt J. L. Carson is spending

this week at the capital.
Louis Lowman and family .start-

ed for Denver Wednesday.
S. A. Osborn and wife went to

Lincoln Wednesday morning.
Little Annie Small came down

from Omaha, Monday, on a visit.
Henry Kneffer came dowi from

Council Bluffs, Tuesday evening.
Gov. Furnas is at Lincoln this

week, watching the Senatorial fight
Dr. II. L. Matthews went to Lin-

coln, Monday, to seo the Senatorial
fight

Joseph Bady drew the sulky plow
offered as a premium by the Omaha
Republican.

Sam White started for Montgom
ery county, Illinois, Tuesday morning,
on a visit.

Miss Zora Matthews is spending
the winter,' with relatives at Thayer,
Thayer county, Kansas.

A. J. Skeen went to Lincoln, Mon-

day, to attend the meeting of the
Grand Lodge, I. O. G. T.

Will Conyers, J. L. McGee's gen-

tlemanly clerk, went to New York
City his old home last week, on a
visit.

Miss Belle Morris returned from
Chicago, where sho has been for some
time, studying music, Saturday. We
are glad to welcome her home again.

Mr. F. Mutton, Grand Chancellor
of the Knights of Pythias,, paid Ex
celsior Lodge, of this city, a visit last
Wednesday evening, to install the off-

icers ofthat lodge.
Mr. Win. A. Crow, of the whole-

sale house of A. A. Mclninch, St.
Joseph, Mo., was visiting his parents
lion. Geo. Crow, of this county this
week, and gave Tue Avkktisuk a call,
renewing his subscription, and has our
thanks. He says the paper is like a
letter from homo.

Eld. Chas. Rowe, of tho CUvistain

Church, will begin his second yea.-'s-
,

ministerial labors in this city next Sun
day, and will this year devote his time
to the Church here and at Nemaha
Citv. half at each place. During the
year that has passed he preached one
fourth of the tnne at London, balance
of the time in Brownville, and in that
timo has taken into the Church in this
city, fifty-si- x members. We congratu
late his congregation and the people
here unon the retention of Eld. Rowe
another yoar, and also tho people and
churcli at Nemaha in securing tho ser-

vices of this good man and able preach-

er.

Oyster 5 tapper.
At the Christian Church, on Friday

evening, January 21st. An admission
fee of 35 cents is good Tor fresh oys-

ters, hot coffee, sandwiches, cake, etc.
Proceeds to be annlied'fon tho benefit
of tho churcli. And everybody is cor- -

diallv invited, on both sides' of the
river. A general good time is ex
pected.

HEW FIRM.
Hilling Bothers & Jordan

SUCCESSORS TO

WILL1X?a BROS,
The old firm arc very thankful

for patronage received in the past
and desire a continuance for the new
firm in the future.

You can always find one of the
old firm at either Brownville or Ne-

maha City stores.
The new firm will enlarge their

stock of Hardware, Stoves, Tin-
ware &c, and place them at prices
favorable to their customers.

We now have a large supply of
barb wire and the present is a favor-

able time for the purchaser.
We invite all of our old custom-

ers, and as many new ones as see it

to their interest to patronize us, to
call and get prices.

Parties indebted to the old firm
are cordially invited to make an early
settlement as we wish to balance
our books. Respectfully,
WILLING BROS. & JORDAN.

For Hardware, Furniture, Coffins,

and best Corn Shelters, call on
Thomas Richards.

Time re money, but health is happlnness.
If you havo a had cold or cough, uso Dr.
Marshall's Lung Syrup, It will euro you.
Twenty-flv- o cents abottle, largo size 50 cents.
Sold by all druggists.

List ofLetters
Remaining in the postoilice at Brown-
ville, Xebr.iska, for week ending Jan.
lo, 1881:

Briston. Calvin Roberts, "Rev J E
Burke, Mrs John Sheldon, "William
Baker, D J Vestol. John'L.
Conner, II O "Williamson, Jennet
Detwiler, J Q "Wunzenmeier, S
Hale, Ben

POSTAL CARDS.

Black, Mrs E J Sheldon, IV A
Bugbee, John G Shea, John
Homeyer, Mrs L "Ulity, Chas

Persons calling for any of the above
will please say advertised.

T. C. Hacker, P. M.

Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrup has eminently
proven to bo a safe, reliable- and cheap
remedy for coughs, colds, etc. Try It. Price
25 and 50 cents a bottle.

iitugning Gas!! ILauguing Gas!
Dr. G. n. Collins, our "old reliable"

dentist, extracts teeth without pain by
the use of nitrous oxide (laughing g).

District Court of Xemaha-county- ,

Xebraska:
Spring term will commence Tues-

day, March 29th .

Fall term will commence Tuesday,
Sept. 13th.

By order of Hon. S. B. Pound,
Judge.

William II. IIooxer, Clerk.

a

STATE HATTS2S.

The Red Clouxl Argus urges, the
erection of a broom factory at that
place.

The Naponee Banner and Bloom-ingto- n

Guard having united their
fortunes, the Banner-Guar- d will be
published at Bloomington by Messrs.
Huffman &Zediker.

The school fund of Nebraska, in
round numbers, amounts to 81,000,000

and draws 9 per cent, interest.
A Methodist church edifice was

finished at Riverton,recently.
Plattsmouth's red .ribbon club

numbers about 500.
Buffalo bones sell at 80 a ton in

the west.
At some localities west tho farmers

are us'.ng corn for fuel.
The Chiefis about the only paper

in the state that refrained from making
some idiotic expression about the
"beautiful snow," last week. Red
Cloud Chief.

You've made up for lost time this
week.

- - Custer county has a mica mine.
Wm. O. Coons, recently of German-tow- n,

Ohio, suicided,, byjtaking mor-

phine, at the Metropolitan hotel, Lin-

coln, a few days ago. Ho was the
divorced husband of Mrs. W. W.
Charles of the Oriental hotel, Lincoln.
He was formerly a man of wealth, and
respectability, but strong drink got
the mastery of him.'his domestic hap-

piness was wrecked, beggary followed,
and then self destruction.

At tho recent meetings of the
State Bar Association Gen. C. F. Man-derso- n

was elected president; D. G.

Hull, Sec'y and treasurer.
There is much horse? stealing at

Blue Springs. Recently a man had his
whole team stolen horses, harness,

PawneeEnterjmse: Talk about
saloons bringing business to a town !

A gentleman who willdo a very heavy
business in this place, has located here,
in preference to another town with
better railroad facilities, because he
would rather live in a temperance place.

Five thousand salmon have been
placed in the mill dam on the Xema-

ha at Tocumseh.
The Polk county court house, at

Oceola, was recently destroyed by fire,
and many of the records.

A bill has been introduced in the
legislature for the destruction of stin-llowe- rs,

and all kinds of weeds that
grow along the highways. A good idea.

A bill has been introduced for the
removal of the State University to
Omaha.

A I'awneeito-- , in the Lincoln
papers, exposes a swindler by the name
of Hall, who claims to be a carpenter.
He received $190 of business men in
Pawnee, by falso pretenses and then
skipped.

The Guide Rock, (Webster Co.)

Neios says: "Guide Rock has within a
radius of six miles thirteen sheep
farms aggregating 20,000 head of sheep,
ten cattlo ranches with about 0,000

head of cattlc-juu- l some six or eight
farmers who are making a specialty of
raising and feeding hogs."

Tho Red Cloud Argus is down
like a "thousand of bricks" on normal
schools and the Peru school especially,
and calls upon Hon.nCaley, of Red
Cloud, who is chairman of University
and Normal : schools "committee, to
abolish the institution at Peru," and to
oppose the establishing of other like
schools in the State.

A convention of doctors was held
in Lincoln on Monday this week.
They want a law legalizing dissections
in this State, and probably to banish
quacks.

The Otoe delegation, and Xemaha
delegation have theii headquarters at
tho Arlington house except Church
Howe, who is at the Commercial.

To My Patrons.
Having tlosed my business as lum-

berman, let mo thank you for your
patronage in the past.

You will stillfmd me at tho old
stand, where I will keep constantly on
hand all kinds of hard and soft coal,
in quantities to suit purchasers, and
at the lowest possible prices.

All parties indebted to me for lum-
ber will please call and settle at once,
as I wish to close all old accounts.

W. A. JudkixsJ& Co.

Bain "Wagons, whips and cross-c- u

saws by Stevenson & Cross.

Keiv Firm.
Lon. and Milt. Jones, under tho firm

name of Jones Bros., having purchas-

ed the meat market of Bath & Body,
would respectfully invito the public to
call and see them. Jones Bros, claim
to understand their business, and will
not only keep all kinds of meats that
can be had in thishnarkel, but deal it
out in choice parcels, tastefully cut, to
suit purchasers. Kemember tho place

old stand of Body Bros.

Wagon Timber for sale by David
Campbell.

Wanted.
Ono or more sets of books to post up

and keep in order double entry style.
Books opened, closed and corrected. A
few more private students at reason
able rates.

2G-- tf A. "W. SULTZBATJOn.

"Wagon timber and iron by Steven-

son & Cross.

Wanted.
A purchaser for a general stock of

goods that will invoice from three to
five thousand dollars, located --'n south-

eastern Xebraska, on the Atchison &

Xebraska railroad, in a live, growing
town. A large, profitable business al-

ready established. For information,
address this office.

Sandwich 4 hole mounted shelter,
for sale cheap by Stevenson & Cross.

. Forale.
A good milk cow. Apply to L. D.

Robinson.

LINCOLN C0RRE3P0ITDEN0E.

To tho Editor of Tho Advertiser:
After the excitement over the elec

tion of speaker had died awayr and a
score or more of the-- hanger on politi-

cians Lad gone to their homes, the leg
islature settled down to business, and
has been making rapid progress ever
since. The present legislature, no
doubt, will give Xebraska some-- need-

ed legislation. The majority of the
members ara young men active, en-

ergetic, and capable, and will take a
deep interest in the welfare of the
State. As a body.each house strikes
the looker-o- n much more favorably
than did either house two years aso.
This j'ear, in the Senate one notes
several men of prominence and ability.
VanWyck, Gere, Myers, Doane and
IIowo each contest for the leadership.
Every speech VanWyck makes is a bid
for the Senatorshipi IIowo, of Doug-

las, a Democrat, is continually labor-

ing to put his Republican brethren on
record, and in his desire for 'economy
he sometimes makes himself appear
ridiculous. The Senate proceedings
have been made both exciting: and
amusing by the consideration of the
different contests. Tho Weils-Jone- s

contest, from Saline, has demanded tho
principal attention. The committee
on Privileges and Elections recom-
mended that Wells hold his seat, he
being considered legally entitled to it.
Over this action of the committee,
VanWyck and Myers had many a tilt

Van fighting for Jones, thereby ob-

taining anoiher vote. Snyder, con-

tested by Ballentine, has been adjudg
ed insane, and is now an inmate of the
asylum. I do not know what effect
this will havo on tho contest.

Of the two bodies, however, the
House commands the most attention
and the largest audiences. Every day,
and especially overy afternoon, the
House gallery is crowded with ladies
and gentlemen. While tho Senate
bobs to the influence of live or six
leaders," the House recognizes only one
man as worthy of this position. By
members of tho legislature and per-

sons outside, by his friends and ene-

mies, Church Howe, is everywhere
recognized as tho loader of the- - House
this, the IGth session. And to such an
extent is he so recognized that it has
been said by several "had Howe been
elected Speaker, tho members would
nave oeen at sea, unauie to pilot, or
find a pilot."

The disloyalty displayed by tho Xe
maha delegation, Contingent Tom, and
Charity Bill is still commented upon,
and often is heard the remark, that
such perfidy should be rewarded in
Consigning the participants to a politi-
cal grave. Were I a citizen of Xema
ha, and her people of tho character
and stamina I think them to be, the
future would inform the State that
Xemaha did want and would have re-

ceived tho speakership, and that be
cause of the treachery on a part of a
few Xemaha people sho was robbed of
that boon, she would neither forgive
nor forget, and would see to it that
such persons were never again placed
in a. position whereby Nemaha's inter-
ests could bo jeopardized.

In my next I shall speak fully of tho
Senatorial contest.

Mix.

LONDON.

Tho cold weather put a stop to
corn husking. Considerable in the
held yet.

Married, by Judge Stull, Dec. 20,
"Wm. Savill and Mary Temp. "We can
ussure-ou- r young friend. Mr. Savill,
that there was no intentional neglect
in not making notice of ln"3 marriage
sooner. "Wedding supper at the resi-

dence of the father of tho bridegroom,
the next evening after the marriage,
with the profuse hospitality and good
cheer which all well know who have
ever sat at the hospitable board of Mr.
Ben. Savill. "We wish much joy to
this worthy wedded couple.

"Passed to Paradise." That is
what the journals said of Rev. E. II.
Chapin, a few days ago. From our
early youth, we IearnedTto look with
reverence and admiration on tho char-
acter of Mr. Chapin. All along our
earth journey the light of this beauti-

ful life shone on our way. In the
fierce battles for freedom, for temper-anc-o,

for tho welfare of humanity, his
voice was heard in bold, sweet tones.
His graceful pen was ever busy for tho
moral uplifting of mankind. "Proba-
bly no ono ever heard him preach
without carrying away in his memory
some beautiful thought in a golden
setting of words," says the Xew York
Tribune of this great soul, which has
passed to Paradise. This being true,
what a harvest of grand thoughts and
holy acts will be tho result of the la-

bor of this servant of God ; this disci-

ple in the school of the Great Teacher,
in which school he had learned so
many beautiful lessons that made his
life so grand. Farewell, brother, wo
will all meet in Paradise, from which
we will all go to judgment, "To be
judged according to deeds done in the
body."

CJongh no More.'
Xickell's cough syrup will cure any

ordinary cough and cold. Sample free.

'Mewton and Sclmttler
wagons, Spring and Plat-
form wagons stock and
cliain pumps, for sale by
David Campbell."

An Itcm"or Appropriation.
In telling of Warner's Safe Kidney and

Liver Cure, Khv: Republican, Hudoon, X. Y.
says In Its Washington Items: --'It seems to
be generally understood that an especial ap-

propriation will be made for.;the purchase,
for tho use of tho members of Senate and
House, of Warner's Safe Pills and Warner's
Safe Bitters." 20ra3

T31AJR COEN
Highest market price paid by

r. E. DOUGLAS & OO.

If yon are troubled" with fever and ague,
dumhague.bHllous fever.jaundlce. dyspep-
sia or any disease of the liver, blood or stom-
ach and wish to get well, try the newremedy.
Pror.Gullraetto's Frena'i Ltvar Pal.- - Ask
your druggist for It, and take no other,, and
If ho has not got It sen.! $1.50 In a letter to
French Pad Co., Tolepo. O., and receive one
by return tm all.

.HOW TO

I have bought --the
Stock of Goods back
from John A. Ponn,
and must sell them.
If you want bargains
in all kinds of goods
you can set them of

CHEAP SAM.
Call and get prices
and be convinced.

S. M. BUMMERS,
Hygienic.

The Repress, Chicago, nays of Warn er's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure : "It !s. In the high
est sense, hygienic. and can bo used-byyoun-

and old with equal advantage. It gives the
only relief yet attained, that can bo termed
permanent. In Jlrlisht'a Disease, and this
alone should runic it higher In the lists of
medical triumphs. 20ni3

Over a million of Psof. Gullmette's French
Kidney Pads have been sold In France.
Who will dare say they nro a humbug?

Berkshire hogs, highbred for sale
by Stevenson & Cross

Very DroU to TlilnSt of.
If not nbovo being tanght by a man, use

Dobbln'8 Electric Soiip next wash day. Used
without any wiiah boiler or rubbing board,
and nseddlfTerer.tly from any other soap ev-

er made. It seems very droll to think of a
quiet, orderly two hours light work on wash
day, with no heat and no hteam, or smell oJ
the washing through tho house Instead of a
lorg day's hard work; but hundreds of
thousands of women from Nova Scotia to
Texas have proved for themselves, that this
Is done by using Dobblns'a Electric Soap.
Don't buy It, however. If too set lo your
ways to uao It according to directions, that
are as simple as to seem almost ridiculous
and so easy that a girl of 12 years can do a
lnrte wash without belnj tired. It positive-
ly will not Injure thejflnest fabric, hus been
before the public for fifteen years, and Its
sale doubles every year. If your grocer has
not got It, lie will set lt.na wholesale grocers
keep It. J. M. Campbell, sole agent, How-
ard, Neb. I. L. Ckaoin & Co.,
47ylo.o.w. Philadelphia.

The bonoand Musslo producing MalC tho
Nervequletlng Hop, tho superb M.ilnrlnl an-
tidote Quinine, and other precious Ingredi-
ents, combined without .fermentation, are
tho Ingredients of "Malt; Hlttorj," prepared
by tho Malt Bitters Company.

Xickell's Unking Powders;warrant
ed equal' to" the bestrand only 20 cents
a pound.

Kovr to 7In5tc Soap Tor a Cent
a. Ponn (I.

Shavo Into small pieces live bars of Dob-

bins' Electric Soap, and boll In three quarts
of water, until the soap Is thoroughly dissol
ved, so that UDon straining through a sieve
nothing remains, add to the solution or
"suds" three gallons of cold water; stir
briskly for several minutes to mix, and set
It away to cool. Though It will look like
nothing but soap-sud- s while warm, a chem-
ical reaction will take place, and In twenty-fou- r

hours time will develop forty or fifty
pounds of magnificent and vhlte soft soap
costing less.than one cent a pound, aniens
good an many of the adulterated compounds
called soap, and sold at seven to ten cents a
pound. Howlong would It take for any oth-
er soap used the same to becomo anything
but "sojtp-smb.?- " Any housewife- - known
that It cannotbedono with nny soap she
hns ever uied. Sec If It can be done with
Dobbins' Electric. J. M. Campbeli.,
48yl Sole Agent, Howard Neb.

THE BROWSYIIibE MAKICKTS.

SRow?vrr.tK, JnnasJy 19. WI.
Following are the quotations yeterday

noon, tho timo of going to press.
LIVESTOCK.

CORRECTED BY B. M. BAILKT, hTOCE PEAI.EK
A5D SHIPPER.

Hoga ....... ....... . ...... . S3 "5 1 CO

Steers, fair to choice 3 004 CO

Cows, fat 3 002 50

GRATA' MARKET.
CORRECTED BY D. E. DOCOLAS, CRAIR

DEALER.
" springs

Wheat, No. 2. ........ ........
Barley........... ,.,...,......... -.-.- 25

Corn In theear...........- -
" Blielled .

COKnECTED WEEKLY.

Corn Meal, H 100..... ... .3 R01 00

l)UU6rtWWWMMtWWMMWMWIIWHW 16 .20
Ec?gs ............... 7 8

iitirtlK.W.WM.M 7 10

Potatoes ....w............... 40 60

(j n ions.
Chickens, old, per dozen 2 002 25

" spring,.......-- .. .. 1 601 75

Chickens, dressed, C.... ...... 5 8
Turkeys, dressed, ? &.. - 7 8

Wood,? cord . . ...-- ... - 3 255 00
Hay, "p ton . 4 505 Ofl

RETAIL MARKET.
Flour, R. T. Davis 4 00

" Savannah Mill fall wheat 4 50
" Glen Rock fall wheat 4P0
" Glen Rock spring wheat .. 3 25
" Sheridan spring wheat- - 3
' Nemaha Valley spring 32
" Graham ... .... 3 50

Bran and Shorts mixed, per 100 .. 75
Corn, per bushel 20
Sugar, cofTeo A, 9 ns for 1 00

" Extra C. 10 Ba 1 00

" C, lOBs 1 CO

" light brown, lifts - 100
" Cut Loaf, 7JS H . . . . 100
" Powdered, 7 &S... . I 00

Cofleo, Rio, 5 lbs..... . 1 00

" O. G. Java. 3Jlbs 1 00
" Moca, 3 lbs. . .... 1 00

3341 0J

Cranberries, per qt.- -
Dried Corn, per U S

Dried Apples, 10 B for--. 1 00

Dried Peaches, 8 H for 1 00

Pared Peaches. ? itted 20
Cherries, f C 33

3yrup, per gal 60100
Lard. 10

Coal Oil, pergallon. 25

White Fish, per kit 751 00

Mackerel, per kit, . 75S1 CO

Salt, per barrel 2 25

STANDARD WEIGHTS.
The following table shows the number o

pounds In a bushel of the various article
mentioned!
Apples, dried . 24 Peaches.., 33
Barley. 4S Potatoes, Irish m
Beans, castor 4S Potatoes, sweet. -.- 50
Beans, whit- e- m Pesis ...... .60
Bran. 2D Rye 5$

Buckwheat -.-.52 Salt- - 50
Coal, stone 80 SEEDS.
Corn, on. cob.. .

ro Bine Grass ,14i' rnUorn.sneneu ... oo Clover 60

Corn Meal 50 Flax ... 5fl

Ilalr, plastering . 8 Hemp 44
Hay, ton 2,000 Osage Orange Zilioney. stra'd. gal12 Sorghum..
Lime, nnslacked bO Timothy .45
Malt, Barley 30 Turnip .'5
Oats 34 Wheat 00
Onions 57 Broom Corn 40
Onion Sets 23 Hungarian 4.S

Millet --5- 0

i'"""- -

.
i
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00 REWARD1

OvcraMilDan'or
Prof. Guilmeuo"

ynKscn
wm PAD?

ji--Av..7- ,ii ezjtzss ?au?Tj-NS- - Avyvi?!. jv . -- i Have Already- -

been sold In&m?zjmM this conn- -
try and Franco

every one ofUfcl$3wSfc S- - which niiagt .' en perfect sat-- -
isiacuoa. analMRto32d3m has ppr--

toinetl cures evWl:fci3vlf ery
when

time,

nid according:
,o direction.
We now say lo

th afflicted and
d.btlng- one
t rt we will pay
t e above reward
or a single caso

XiA.IE BACK
That the Pad (alls to cure. This Ttemedy
will POSITIVELY and PERM.VNETLV cure
Lumbago, Lame Back, Sciatica, Urav.
el, Dlabete, Dropsy,) Bright' DUraao
of tlie Zvldneys, Incontinence and .Re-
tention of the Trine, Inflamatlouof tloKldneyit. Catarrh of the Bladder, Illph,
Colored Vrlne, Pain In the Back, Strio
or Loins, Nervous Wciltnen, and la
fact all disorders of the Bladder and Urinary Of-a-ii'

whether contracted by private disease or oth-er- wi

e.
liAIUCSs ir yon are muerlns from Femalo

Weakness. Lencorrluca. or any dlswwfpf tho
Kidneys. Bladder, or t'rlnary Organs,

YOU CAN BE CURED !

Without swallowlngjnauseous medicines, by slnv
ply wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,

WHICH CURES BY ABSORPTION.
Ask your drutuNt for PROF. CtUILMETTErs

TRENCH KIDN BY PAD indtake no other, ir
he has not got it. send !.C0and you win receive tho
Pad by return mall.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THB PEOPIS;
JUDOEBUCIIANAN.Lawyer. Toledo, 0..says
"One ofProf. Guilnx-tte'- s French Kidney Pads

cured maofLembago In three week's time. Jly
case had been given up by the best Doctors as In-
curable. During all this time I suffered nntold
acony nnd paid out large sums of money.

UhURHE VETTEK. J. P.. Toledo. 0..says C
"1 suffered Tor three yeara with Soiatica and Kid-

ney Disease, and A&ea had tngo about on crutches,
1 was entirely and permanently cured after wear-i- ns

Prof. Oullmette' TrenchKtdney Padjfour
weeks."

'SQUIRE N. C. SCOTT. Sylvanla.O.. writes :
"I have been a Krent sufferer for 13 years wltby

BrlRht's Disease of th Kidneys. For weeks at a
time I was unable to get out of bed : took bairels
of medlc'ne. rut they cave me only temporary re-llo- f.

J wore two of Prof.Gullmette's KIduey Pads
sir weeks, and I now know lam entirely cured."

MRS 1IELLEN JEROME, Toledo. 0..says r
"For years I have been confined. a ifreat part of

the time to my bed, with Lucorrha-- and femalo
weakness. 1 wore one of liulliuelte'a Kidney Tads
and wi cured In one month."

Jl. U. UREEN, Wholesale Grocer. Find lay. O..
writes:

I suffered for 25 years with lame back and In
three weeks was jier siasently cured by wearing
oneof Prof. Guilmette's Kidney Puds."

B. F. KEESLINO . M. D.. DrnKKlst. Lngnnsport.
Ind. when sending In nn order for Kidney Puds,
writes:

"I wore one of the first ones wo tin Hand I
more benelit from It than anytnlns I er

ased. In fact the Pads Rlveibeuer Keneramaiisiue-tlo- n
thnn any Kidney remedy we soId."fi

RAY fc SUOEMAKElt. Swufcista. HannlbaL

"We are working cp a lively trade ln'your Pmis,
nnd aie bearing of zood result from them oery
day."

PRO?. GUIUiflTTS FRENCH WIR PAD

Will positively euro Fever and A'e. Dumb
Ague. Ague Cake. Bilious Fever. Janudlce. Dys-
pepsia, and nil olenites ofthe Liver. Stomach and
Blood. Price flJO by mall. Send ;for Prof-Out- U

mette's Treatise on the Kidney nnd Uve. free by
mall. Address KXtENCII l'AD CO..

Toledo, Ohio.
Tor sale by W. K. McCreery.

Mil13 BfiKfifalSS? .CELEBRATED tKjSj

STOMACH

jfci r?$
There Is no civilized nation In the Western

Hemisphere In which tbo utility oT Hoitet-ter- 's
Stomach Hitters as a tonic, corrective,

and .anll-bllllo- medicine, i not known
and appreciated. While It Is a medicine tr-- r

all seuons anil all climates, it U especially
suited to tlie complaint generated by fho
weather, being the purest and best vegetable
stimulant In the world.

For wile by DruggJ-dsan- d Dealers, to who to
apply for Hostetter'ti Almanac for 1S31.

Ls l

-.;

We Mean Cured, Kot Merely Beiiral
And Gin Prove Thnt tea Claim.

KB" Tli erg nro nn fhllttro nml nnilltnjw
polnlmonfu If joxt nr? (rmililnl lii
S3CK KAAC .toii cat.
quIt-UIj- r rumi. :ut hui:cJrs-tl- 3 Iia.r lxtu
already, ffc chull tx-- pIt-a- to icnil t
alirrt of t.tlmonIjilx to any IttivrvmirtX.

CARTER'S LITTLE liVER PiLLS
Aliocnrenll fornwof BIIIoustuy prevent Cornll-pati- on

nml Dyipvpsia. pronto ;( m. relievo
dlitrevi from t lio-irt- y csur "oriV Iivrler
of tlie Stoniarli. Stimulate ' 'A r, and ICeyu-In- te

the BowpIm. '1 ey tin -'! tn s - la km- - Juxt
one little pill at a !i-- e Ti - ,.nrviy vtgrtiv-lile.clon- ot

Kr'iKnr j irs .t'l o t sirarly per-
fect as It li per-- f Me fur a pi 'I
&for$l. So1 It ' 'I 'iir.' "T. riH-u- t bj nuil.
CARTER 35EinK CO., KKIE. PA- -

A Lecture to Young Men
9n the 2Lo of

A lifclure on trie Nature, Treatment,
and radical cure o'Seiaiaal Wealcnesi. or

Induced by elf abase. Involuntary
Rnlfl-dons- . Impotpncy. ITervous l)M!.ty. itImpediment. to Marriage Kenernlly; C'vnsnmp-tlo-n.

Kvllt jny and Kit . Mental add Physical loc-

i- paclty. Ptc.. By Itnbert J. t nlvervrell, 31.
D , autnorof ne "Green Book." etc.

The world-renow- n wl author. In tnh 1mIrabIo
Lecture, clearl proves Ironi hli cwn exp-rlen- ce,

that the awful consequences of ahie may btr
effectually removed without dap;riu Mirgtenl
operations. DjokIch. Instruments, rms. or cor-
dials: pofnttnjr 'Hit a mode of cure at ofteeeertulii,
and effectual, by which every suflfcrer. io matter
what bta condition may be. may cure himself

mid radically.
B3 This I ctuxe will prove a boea te tboasnm!

nnd thousands.
Sent under sent. In a plain envelope, to any nd-dre-

post-pai- d, oa receipt ofstr cnta, or two
postaue stanps.

.Address tue Publishers,
TE3 CULV3RW3LL H3DICAL CO.,

'II Anit.St.,few-York- , N.T.P.O.Boz.438e.
18 ly

Wm
Wv A Urge, ntw and complete Gaufo Is Wed-

lock. cot'alnio? with siMijr other, tfie
A Competent Womaaboog

Selection of Wtfe, Teaperasestt, compatible
aai locomcauue, Stenlttr ia Wonca. c&aae and tieataaes- t-
Jldf ice to iruJetTOom. aiho 10 tioiouu..a.STict is nnrev
rrotutn'ioo. its came, beuoacy a&a jiatnmoflr compared
CmjktiI Dvtue. CoaSnenesf, Lev ul Ceoraarp. lapvAweats tm Mae
rtace, bewaeecf priMfea, Bair Lib eooaUervd, L tf afarm aal
Dtvnree. Lrrat rr&u of earned v?oea, ete.. ld.a c irM yinil irto 'VTeeea. caaacf and treatacat- - A bok fcr pnrate a4 mi uTaiala
mltef. tf 311 pap. iih fill Plate Cec?tic, j bus, t.'td,60eaeie.
"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"On 8ypnUi. GonorrHcea. uleet. Stricture, varico-cele, dco. aix w Spermatorrhoea. Sexual CebiJtty,ad Itnpoteccy. from and Eicettee. caaiinr;

Bemiael Ianenooa..'iafTixe.rrra(eateseirj,ljaBal Paj,Dra-aee- a
af Bicai. Ecftttlfe Jfraorr. Lose atSilaai Fewer, araatec mar-rl- ac

aproptr ee eaBtprr, riroc IreataaeMaa (real oia? ealaabie re-a-
ferine core efa3priTaieLeaate; 324 paea, ever SO plttae, SO eae

'ITails.! AiTlw Icria cz Siixi Vzr.izlzzi, lfe.
FOP ONE DOLLARWVKS(laiilrMortfc
ir bouuei a oo vc.uxdc. cooutn.ajc i35 pasrs, lad ovtr KX

iiluitritiooiw The comblavd volume positifetj tht mor
popular Medical 8"ok patliahed. The author jq eiperi-rnre-d

physfcim of many Tear practx. (a m well knows),
n-- ta.Untwffterta4rIr trns4mt 14 aalal i fM4 W
Cat taCoa to ttetw vuArtsr fr-- toporttSc of xb 7fto, tvr.T irrwi

eraoryof tWtntWociitalcr th h& of PfiiV4TX''
m "CHROMIC" li- -, lom taaaa la caracal ft ..

EMSARY-- . EyiM"- "-

asasmammtm vn7, cere
tAroa'C aAe aoO conpitcat caaea. and diaeaaee reaolflns
from Import) aeasal avacciatiena, e or sexual excetaea.
Fairenta treated by mail and eiprui. Where pseuMe. per-o- nal

cooasltatioa n crefcrrei, which free ac4 mailed. Qaea-fco- oe

to to anawered by patienta derinar; treatment mai!e4 freer
ta anj aJdreee oa application1.. Tor booie or treatmeot aidreee
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